**Start Here**

**Do you want to teach Special Education?**

- **yes**
  - Complete the Liberal Studies major with a Human Development specialization
  - After earning a 120 unit BA in Liberal Studies, complete a 40+ unit Special Ed Credential Program*

- **no**
  - Complete the Liberal Studies major with + a Spanish specialization, or + students with a sufficient academic Spanish background can choose a different specialization (see options below)**
  - After earning a 120 unit BA in Liberal Studies, complete a 40+ unit Bilingual Ed Credential Program*

**Do you want to teach Bilingual Education?**

- **yes**
  - Complete the Liberal Studies major with middle school subject matter authorization coursework: + Science and Math are most marketable + other choices are: Art, Linguistics, Literature, Social Science, Spanish and Theatre
  - After earning a 120 unit BA in Liberal Studies, complete a 40+ unit General Ed Credential Program*

- **no**

**Do you want the option to teach Middle School as well as Elementary School?**

- **yes**
  - Complete the Traditional Liberal Studies major with a content specialization in one of the following areas, depending on your interests:
    - Art (studio or history)
    - Ethnic Studies
    - Linguistics
    - Literature
    - Math
    - Music
    - PE
    - Science
    - Social Science
    - Spanish
    - Theatre
  - After earning a 120 unit BA in Lib Studies, complete a 40+ unit General Ed Credential Program*

- **no**

---

* A credential program is optional; Liberal Studies majors earn a BA without a credential
** See the Policy Studies Department to determine the choice that’s best for you